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SIGMA NU HOUSE BURNS I· nister's ~oom shortly afw' len TWELVl'H CONVOCATION I of world forc s and movements 
o'clock. He had been there a which have already practically 

LAMP EXPLODES IN UNOCCU- few minutes when the explosion R TRUEBLOOD TALKS OF I annihilated time and space, bOllnd 
occurred. 0 . PEACE all partb of the world closely to-

PIED ROOM '1.'he men living in the hOllse at I . gether and made it on neighh r-
the time of the .fire were: . I hood; which are working' out with 

Fire Quickly Spreads t~ E~tit'e House I H. E. Span~ler F. V. Eberhart Past and Present Development~ Indl- amazing rapidity the conditions 
-Members Save their rlano from R. J. Bannister W. F. Hl:llhcl'J~ cate That Pe~petl\al Inter~National of an absolute social and political 

the Flames but Lose Personal I Vv. W. Fay '. \" . Cox Pel\ce win be Established. llnity of humanity; which nrc 
Property - Fraternity W. F. Waterman F. C. Byers The twelvth convocation of the swiftly bringing on what a eli tin -

L03s $4,000 I D. F. teck C. C. Het7.cl qu ished Cermall has called "Die university was called to order at 
Bl k d b . k II d H. V. Hinsdale J. F. O'ColluelI ten o'clock this morning with Dr. Kricglose Zeit, a period about 

ac ene TIC wa s covere M VEt H C W t which the noble t minds of the 
with icicles and the char of burnt . . mFmNer C . k 'tt a son I Benjamin F. Trueblood as tne 1 1 I doh s' cJ 

roc e t f th 1 '1'1 tit race lavec reamec an pr pel " wood represented this morning .. . ora or 0 e (ay. Ie s lie ell d h '11 b' I 
b d d 'd t . t an sling, \\' en wllr WI e IIlto -

the fine home of Beta Nu, the 0 Y I no .seem so anxIous 0 erabl > and unkuown; when the 
University of Iowa chapter of the ANDERSON WINS MEDAL hear of the hlsto.ry of the p al:C 'nations shall beat th ir swords 
Sigma Nu fraternity. The ex- I d~velopme.nt .as d~d they ~o meet I into ploughshares' and when 'can-
piosion of a lamp in an unoccll- . . . -- I wIth our dlstmgulshed legislators non will be pointed Ollt in ml1SC-
Pied student's room sllJden I Competitive Drill of Co. I WOD by and the attendance was not near- ,. ·.t t · f t t > f 

' C .' f B '. F V 't D" 1 ' . urns as Ins rumen so or ure () spread of fire to all parts of the I ayta,n 0 at .e.y- our arsl Y ly so laq~e. r. I ruebloo( IS an t d ... , 
1 M ' th F' I I h . boa) . house and the slow burning of I en to e IDa s . ?wa mnl~, aVlIlg cen at one TIle PI' sident made the folIo\\' -

th ~ s~mi-fire proof brick-veneered R. M. Anderson, corp?ral 111 1 tIme preSIdent of Penn col1e,~e ing al1nuucc ~ n ~nts befo1.'c dis-
btllldtng, tell the story of one of · Co. I,. 50th Reg-t.! 1. ~. G., and and the degree ~f L. L. D .. \\ LIS missing the audIence: 
the most sudden blows that has , captam of the umverslty battery, con.ferre.d upon hIm by the tate The first ~onv( cation f()~ the 
e~er befallen a university frater- I won tl~e. Shra?er medal in ~.he U l11v~rslty ?f Io~~a~ He. cho~e spring term will be held in the 
mty. I compettttve dnll of the Iowa City for hiS subject 1 he Hls.tonc evening of April,. 

No lives; were lost in the burn- . company of the National Guard Develo,~ment of Intcr-nHl1onal Vegrees will be awarded to th ' 
in)! building, though some of the last evening. The medal was Peace. Senl ') r Medical, Homeopathic 
residents of the house lacked awarded after a mocked drill of "The present movem nt for ~[edic ' I and the Pharmacy stll 
when they escaped the complete the company and a final drill of the elimination of war from hu- dent:; at this meeting. 
wardrobes in which they are ac- the six best drilled men. Four man society anu for the perron- Thc summer ession will begin 
customed to appear in public. university men were among these nent establishment of peace on ] line ,6 and continue for 6 
Hardly a mem bel' saved more six. excellent soldiers. among the nations, is the largest, weeh. 
than the clothes he wore from the The jtldges were Major Bis- most important aod most wide 
house. The devotion of the men hop, of Mu catine, senior bat- reaching in its purposes of all the HUGUES LE ROUX 
to their fraternity was displayed talion commander of the 50th social movements of our time," M. 
in their rescue of the house piano regiment, Captain Ned Middleton said Dr. Trueblood. Beginning COMING MAY I. 
rather than in the salvation of of Davenport, and Captain E. F. With the budding of the peace 
their dress suits, books and T. Cherry, of Iowa City. policy back in the fifteenth cen
trunks. As a consequence the The six soldiers who stood up tllry he traced the development 
fourteen members Jiving in the for the final test amid thc ap- of that policy which means the 
hOllse each lost from $200 to $300 plause of the large audience on elimination of war from t~e 
in personal belongings. Fratern- floor and gallery were: 1st Sergt methods of settling national dlf
ity property and furnishin~s to Fred Turner, Sergt. Ralph WH- ficulties. 
the amount of $1000 were de- liamson, '02; Corporal Roy Cham- Christianity, liberation of 
stroyed. The house, which was pion; Corporal R. M. Anderson, thought, education, progress in 
rented of the Novaks, was one '02; Private Swartz, '03 and Pri- science, invention, economic 
of the finest in the city, being vate Henry McClain, '03. knowledge, political institutions, 
particulary noted for its finishing. The part of the manual found modes of communication and 

It was valued at 10,000 and most difficult by the competitors travel and commercial develop-
was insured for $6,000. was the firing exercises, especial- ment have brought about an 

The members of the fraternity ly rapid fire. almost new world, and along with 
found lodging last night with At the conclusion of the drill, these developments has grown 
fraternity brothers not living at Captain Middleton complimented such a tendency toward the reign 
hOllse and at different fraternity the competitors on their excellent of law and peace. 
houses in the city. Today they work and called upon Corporal Mr. Trueblood think that all 
were busy securing quarters in Anderson to step forward for the inter-national and colonial wars 
the city. presentation of the medal. will ultimately be abolished and 

At the university convocation The Washington birthday ball that it is no credit to either the 
this morning President . MacLean of which the competitive drill intelligence or moral character of 
referred to the loss that had fall- formed an incident, was one of the civilized powers that such 
en on Beta Nu chapter and ex- the finest given by Co. I, which wars have not been made impos
pressed the sympathy of the uni- has an enviable reputation for its sible. 
versity to its members. He trust- social events. Schmidt's orches- In even immense and expensive 
ed that,the university's sympathy tra of Cedar Rapids furnished un- armaments of the nation he sees 
and help to the men of the Sigma excelled music. 1'he ball had a evidences of the growth of peace, 
Nu fraternity would be shown in large university attendance. yet he would have our nation 
every way. maintain only such an army and 

The fraternity held a meeting SIGMA XI LECTURE. navy as would be adequate for 
at 1 :3o.this afternoon at the Phi the nation's defense. 
Delta Phi halls but is undecided Prof. C. F. Millspaugh, of the "Pessimists, II said he, "seek 
as to its fnture plans. R. J. Ban- Field Columbian Museum of Chi- to belittle the Hague Conference 
nister has rented rooms opposite cago, lectured before the sigma because of the Philippine, China 
the Daily Iowan office which will i Xi fraternity last evening on the and South African Wars. The 
probably be a sort of temporary I subject, Yucatan and its Lost Philippine war broke · out before 
headquarters of the fraternity. , Civilization. II Mr. Millspaugh the conference; the Boer conflict 

The largest individual loss in has been in that land and his ut- is the outcome of two and a half 
the fire was that of F. N. Crock- . terances were doubly interesting ' c~nturies of contention, war, a~d 
ett whose valuable private libra- I because they were spoken from bItter race hatred and the ChlO-
ry 'was destroyed. personal obs~rvation and. amply ese explosion had been brewing 

Th . d b th 1 Illustrated With reproductIOns of for over a half century. Only a 
th e r~aso~h a~slgnef th 'I e pictu.es made by him while there. miracle would have ended the 

e men or ~ 08S 0 . eIT per- Aftet: the lecture Prof. T. H. growth of armaments and stilled 
~nal property 1.S Jhat, t~e~ a~t~n- Macbride tendered a banquet to forever the noise of battle-with 
Ion hwa~ occuple t w t t th 00 fim g the members of the society in the nation's tribunal less than a 

up t e os~ to pu ou ere. honor of the visiting brother. year old!" 
The exploslOn of tbe lamp oc- . 
curred in W. W. F~y's room. Mr. / ' . ... In c.lo!i:~g Dr. Trueblood de-
Fay left his room in perfect 01'- Perry A. Bond! 01,. 18 vlslttng cla~. We shall become co-op-
der and stepped up to R. J. Ban- · friends at the unIversIty today. I eratlve part in the great current 

Mav I, is the date fixed \\p n 
for th~e lecture on "The Relation 
Between the French Novel and 
French Society," by Monsieur 
Hugues Le Roux, who has just 
arrived in America to deliver a 
series of lecture. before the Har
vard niversity students. Mon
sieul' Le ROl1X i a Norman by 
descent and a man of some forty
two years of age. He has made 
a thorough study of Fr nch 0-

cicty, has wl'itten several works 
of note himself and is a man 
amply able to discus the ub
ject he chooses. 

As a novelist, dramati. t, sociol
ogist and lastly as a journalist he 
has become well known in Europe 
Italy, Greece and 'pain. In all 
the. e places M. LeRoux has been 
held in high favor and his advent 
here will doubtless be one of 
great interest to the French stu
dent, in which language his dis
course will doubtlcss be made. 

'1.'0 the student of French is 
due the visit of this noted man 
and not as has generally been sup
posed to the "Cercle Francais," 
the French society recently organ
ized for the tudyof French life 
and language. 

1'he following program wiIJ be 
given in the Er delphian hall 
this evening: mu ic; declamation, 
Esther Cooper; oration, Edna, 
Mingus; debate, affir., Cela Dal 
ton and Abbie Duggan; neg., 
Bertha Sunier and Agnes Conley: 
music: dec., Florence Seerly: 
oratIOn, Helen Card p.r. 

The Cardinal is authority for 
the statement that ex-Captain 
Neil Snow of the Michigan foot
ball team has recently paid $102.-
50 for the hat worn by Wilkes 
Booth when he ao;sassinated 
President Lincoln. ,. 
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I 
fate of Professor Pearson of 
Northwestern will be fresh in the 
minds of all sectarian ~chool pro
fessors today, so that they may 
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FRED C DRAKE. 
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Apparently "peace" is not a 
topic of all-absorbing interest to 
the students at Iowa university. 
No. But let another cOlmtry put 
to deat hOllr countrymen or dis-

not be tempted to question the 
whole truth of the hatchet story. 

The stlldent'! of the university 
will join with us in extending 
sympathy to the memhers of the 
~igma Nu fratcrnity ill the loss of 
their home and property. 

From the nat\lfe of the subject 
discllssed one might have expect
ed to see thc fresh man medics at
tend in a body,- bnt they didn't . 

ComlOg Events . 

February 28th. 
Dramatic Recital. 

The wedding of Miss Greta 
Chase to Major John Hull will be 
celebrated on Thursday, April 3. 
Major Hull is an alum nu s of the 
university and was a very popular 
man while here. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& )layer. , 

Lost, on Clinton street, a tur I 
quoise helt buckle. Finder please 
leave at Iowan offi ce. 

Ladies. try om 2.50 and $3,50 
Shoes - the best in the world. 
eod Tm: BOSTO SIIM~ STORE. 

Official League Ba.e Ball; Official Intercollegiate 
Foot BaJJ; Offici.1 Gaelic and Association Foot 
Ball; Official Basket BaJJi Official Indoor Base 
Ball; Official Polo Balls; Official Athletic Imple
ments; Offici31 Boxing Oloves . . 

• Insist upon geu:ing Sp;ilding's goods and refuse 
to accept anything that is offered al " Just as good 
al Spalding' s ... 
Hands.""I, fllunraud Cl-ltal'lu r ./ Arhl,,/( G .. J, 

mlff/ttl/,.,. I. ,Ht, addrlSl. 

A. G. SPALDING &: BROTHERS, 
New York Chleaco Deaver 

1 W • ---
If Morals are a 
QUES1ION 
OF DIET 
As is urged by some who have 
made a study of the subject then it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of no 8ma1l re
sponsibility, for you depend ' more 
or less upon the judgment and con
ilCience of your grocer tor the se
lection of the food which you 
consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takes particular pride in selecting for 
his trade the cleanest and most 
wholesome foods to be found any-
where upon the market. ' 
J IS East College Street 
wu • ---

. 
1n the New Shapes and Color All 

SPRING HATS 
Stetson at $3.50 
roung Bros. 3.00 

B & M Special 2.50 

Our Start 2.00 
We ha\'c some few Manhattan Shirts to 

show you. 

.~~~~~ 

I, New Goods New Goods 

At ~~~~, 
Every new and desirable weaVe in 

Stlks- Wash' Dress Goods- Wash Goods 
many our own importations-are now on .. Ie- we suggest 
an early selection. . . 

Place Yonr Order Now 
-Our force of skilled worke ... aro busy 

Making Shirts to Order 
If you place your order now: we can get it out on time--our 
guaranteed-and gh'e perfect satisfaction. 

The New Veilings- Embroideries and 
are here. Come you are always welcome at the Big Store. 

110- 112 and 114 Clinton St. 

-

work is 

Laces 

Institute Manerchoir 
(C. J AY SMITH, DIRECTOR) 

------_ ... -
Only One Dollar- Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

People's Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STR~~T. 

Family wa!lhin~ 4e. per pound. Lace curtains a specialty. 
Goods ckY'red for and delivered. 

Telephone number 85. A. T. CALKI~S 
. 

,PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and 'Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

H~rdware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Keys filed-can ' duplicate any ' key 
on earth. ' . 

. ' 

Goods. 

~. 

IICil 

<4pt 

HJ 
I2S 

St. 

w. : -~. T. 

oYaa JOM 

.Ol 



The Clinton 
Street Smoke 

. House 

------------_ ... - -
Y . M. C. A . Election. 

The annual election of officers 
for the Young Men's ' hristian 
Association wil l take place Thu rs
day, February the 27th at 6: 15 
p. m. The constitlHion prodd e-; 
that a nominating comnliltll' 

ASK ,.0" THE 

SHOE 

How About Your Feet 

'OLE A(~E; NrI'S FOR THE I shall be appointed by the prl'si I 
, dent before each election . I n He 

H PE they are not worrying you. No 
man can develope the bettcr part of 

his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considcrahle of life's un hine. It 
go ts rig-ht by him he i busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk- ver ,'hoc 
is the smartest shoe for men on th market 
The), wear longe t and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

"D ·1" eVl 

AND 

"San Felice" 
*' Watch our bulletin board 

for the results of the 
football games. 

cordance with this Pre!-.. II,II )cn 
beck has appointed L. [I. :\Iinkel, . 

I 
H. E. Burton, and W. E. Sher /' 
man as the committee. They 

' give OUt the following nallle:!. in 
nomination: president, I l. S. I. 
Hollenbeck; vice presid ~ lJts 
co\1ege of I iberal arts, J. L. PI t'(l. I 

' college of law, Will' ·olllll.a k. / 
college of medicine, H . E. :'II.; . 
Call, college of dentistry, g!. 

3,50 and 4.00 and are for sal here 
can't get them anywhere cis in to",n comc and !-.te them . 

Ls.:~=~~~~~==~~:: I Bailey; recording secretary, C. r. . ...." ~ I Kemmerer: corresponding secI' -
Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

r ~"'S-~5a ............ Itary, J. J. McLaffy; treasurer, R. 

Rezo 
Dandruff 

Cure 
and Hair Tonic 

IF IT IS '1' I'll E BEST 

You DON'T VVAN'J' IT 

..................... ~ ... • • : Fresh Fish : : : 
: and • · : i Oysters ! 
: ~ 
• Every Friday at ~ • • : RUM MELHART BROS. ; i 'Phone 10 4 130 S. Dub. ! 
................. ~ ....... . 
THE NEW 
HAWKEYE 

P. Frink. 
In case one or more of these Competition 

nominations is rejected, the asso- 1 Getting Strong 
,eiation wi ll p' oceed a ' once to 
make other nomina ins. Hut we arc preparcd to mect it with our entire 'c\\' 

Outfit of swell traps, runahouts and stanhopcs. 
Phi Kappa Psi fratclnity was Open day and night. Dono"an Hrothcn;' old stane!. 

::?I~~ar;t~~~e\v~~ln~~d;~. ~~~~~~~ E. D. M U R PH Y 
one of the founders of the institu· ' 
tion, still lives being a distin-
guished resident of WestVirgina· 1 SELLIN G 

Professor Calvin has been 
g ranted a I.eave ~f absence whi le 'I PR E PAR A TI 0 N S 
he goes to Investigate the geology 
of the Fraiser river region . I ' . Is as lI11pf)rtant as making lip pre-

. scriptions- at least we deem it . . 
lola Pomeroy, a favol'1te sou- I We know how much the , eeth may be 

b:ette. star of the Lotta, and Mag- harmed by poor powd r., te. We 
gle MIt~hel ~vpe, wbo. has been I sell yOtl only tbo. e preparations known 
a headliner 111 vaudeville of late, to be absolutely hannlrss. 
wi1\ this season resume her dra
matic career and will be the 
feature of the "Coon Hollow" 
which appears at the opera house 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

! ji err 

~:xtaT~~~;r~t:e~'Il~st~~nJ!~~~ C A Murphy's Lt·very 
sceuic' production, with a care- • • 
fully selected company, a vocal I 
quartette, and a troupe of ~ancers Leave Orders fior the '/~d/1'-h(). 
of more than average ment. I .' 

Fines~ 1'urnouts in iowa City . Horses Boarded. 
Special Notices . Open Do..v and Night. Telephone No. 67, bOlll lines . 

I I 4 lf7asbiJ1?:toJl Street. Iowa Pins with different colors 
fo r class or frat pins at A. M. Greer's. I pulUS;!S2S1I!1U;!R5<!SU ___ ...... ________________ ...... 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
THE NEWEST AND CLEAN- in the world, all prices-ch~ap. 

BON TON RESTAURANT 
EST RESTAURANT IN H. J. Wieneke. 

THE CITY. The only genuine "Speckle 
Have You a Place to Eat? Trout" on the market is manu- i 
Try us. Prompt service. 

day and night. 

factllred by Ferd Haak, Daven-
Open port, Iowa. tf 

The oldest, steadiest and most reliable and 

Up-To-Date 
That is why those customers always come back. 

Townsend 's studio is the place 
to have your pictures taken for 26 South Dubuque Street J the Junior Annual. .se5I!_ ....... __ . ___________________ _ 

• liM §M3k& 

Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINt-: Of 

Groceries 
as can be procured in the city. Orden fill

. td promptly and delivered .t once. . .. 

HECK & EMMONS 
11 S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
eacb to SOC each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

IF YOU want to see a 
fu1\ line of Holiday 
Goods call at Starts-
man's Jewelry Store. 

r have a large stock and will sell 
at prices away down. 

St. James Hot'~l STARTS MAN, 
BEST $2.00 P.:R DAY HousF. 

IN IOWA Cl1'Y 

W. H. SWAFFORU, PROPRIETOR 

~. T. BREENE, !D. D. S., M. D. 
. OENTIS1' 

or"cl: 
"0 1011111011 COUIITY 'AVIIIG' .AIIK 

.0UIII-I 'lO to lS; I to s .• 
'"0111 108 

The Jeweler. 

LUSCOMBE 
Makel the mOlt 

Artistic Photos 

The Iowa City ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Repbr 'l':Iduatinl tchool of Medicine and "'omme¥c",,'al"'o lIe'Ue 

Pharmacy Co-Educational . Heman H . Brown, vj , I " vj III 6 
M. D., Preaident. 

Se.ion continues throulhout the entire year in and School of Shorthantj. 
Medical School. Coune • y~n and 6 monthl If you desire special work in 
each. Academic year, • terms, j anuary, April, S P 
july and October. May enter belinninc of any hortb!lnd, Typewrit.ing, en-
term. Attendance upon two terms rnritles otucIcnt manshlp or Book-keeplOg we can 
to clftit for I year·.IIftIeMance. Examinations at guarantee the very best in
dc. of each term. Pharmacy coone, ~ yean! 6 struction at prices as low as an r. 
month each. Tenn ..... npel ... boYe. Se.ion, \ . . P I 
April to Octnber. Eichth annual Sellion, jalluary, Typewntmg or en work neat y 
ICJO~ . done. Call on or address-

New CoUf.., Buildinp. J H WILLIAMS P . 
AcidrellSec'y, WILLARDC. SANFORD, M. O. . ' . ." ropnetor. 

Colle.." Ih-18. Walhihlton Blvd. 1222 'Vashmton St. Phone 285 
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Great 

~o", Sport! 

~2 ,"~. Alleys 

Shuffle Board 

The 

1 .......................... 1 

I i atntt~nnmt~ I 
I ·~·····*········· .. $ .. •• .. 

Mr. Walker Whiteside's forth-

I coming production of the delight
ful Shakespearean comedy, "The 
Merchant of Venice", on Wed-
nesday evening .vill probably call 
forth the largest audience of the 

I season. Mr. Whiteside will be 
assisted by Miss Lelia Evart as 
Bassanio. There is a great re
vival of interest in this marve
lous comedy and Lr. White
side's portrayal of Shylock has 

Bow lin g A II e y I done as m.uch ~or his f~me as an 
, actor as did his fin e lTupersona

BASEMENTC. o. D. LAUNDRY BUILnlNG tion of Hamlet. The production 
is a complete one. There will be 

:1II1!f1!HHl •• l!IH ..... I!f •• fl •••• : I no advance in prices. 

; SINGERS !.'. II ." ! ALL SOULS CHURCH. 

EXTRA TROUSERS 
Extra in more ways than one. 

Cut to fit 

Well Made 

and EXTRA VALUE 

at the price we are quot-

lng. 
COME IN AND SEE ABO '1' IT. 

COAST & SON, The An.erica Clothiers 

: WANTED i l Sunday school at 9 :30 a. m. 
: Three tenors and one bas- : Adu~t class at !o:oo;, Ser~1011 
f;l ses to complete a new club. til service 10:45; subject, Washmg-! 
~ Exceptional advantages to : ton's .Dallgbtes Columbia, He,l; • 
!II those who have talent. Fot': Inbentance and Her Prospects. • 
: this week only. • Y. P. R. U. 615. Theme: "The I ~. 

Headquarters for Students' Supplies In 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

% : Third Element in Character 
.. Iowa City Vocal Intitsute. : building." 
: College and Du bllqne treet. 1\\ R. PR. ) LHERT, Leader, 
~ !II 
.IUtf! ••••••••••••• * •••• tII .. • 
It is marvelous the different 

kinds of 

High Grade 
CANDIES 

YOll can purchase at the 
PALACE of SWEETS 

You need not look farther
Reichardt's PALMETTOES are 
noted for their freshness, rich
ness and quality. 

Opera sticks made for parties 
or receptions on short notice. 

REICHARDT 
The A No. I Candy Man 

115 Dubuque St. 

THE CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Notice. 
Everyone who wishes to order 

a J Unlor Annual will please drop 
their names in the Hawkeye box 
at the north entrince of the Lib
eral Arts Buildirf'g. 

A. W. VANVLECK, Mgr. 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of ad ver
tisements must be at Ol1r office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six: p. m] 
the day previous to the date of I 
change. 

HARRY SMITH 

CONTRA TOR 

& B fLIIER 

Office: 222 East Washington St. 

Offers modern, comprehensive courses of study in 
bookeeping, shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
englis~, ~nd civil service work. . ~he belt of in- Office, Patterson Slack, 9 M South Dubuque St. \ 
struCl:lon In all departmenlJ. TUition ratel reason- , Consultation hours--3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
able . A large, carefully sel~c!"d f.Jcult>:. . Sunday 9 to 10: 30 •. m. 

All : the 
Line 

Day Dress Styles 
Should never be slighted in 
favor of evening dress. Good 
form demands perfect garments 
at all times, and when you have 
your clothes made by Slavata 
yon are not only insured a per-
fect fit, but cut, style and finish 
will be equally good. 

J OS. Slavata, Tailor 
105 South Clinton Street. 

Books. Latest 
of New Pictures 

Christmas. 

Finest 
for 

A handsome catalogue giVing full information I Residence southwest ~orner of Iowa A ,"enue I 
re, .. ding .11 departments of work may be secured and Governor Street. 
~r addressing the Telephone, Office .nd Retlldence, No. 68. 

CAPITAL CITY COMMUCIAL COLLItGt h 
On MOINItS, IOWA Lee & Harvat, Pioneer book. store, 7 I I Was . St. 

mOE L ~is~heN I C 0 r .... -.... ~ 
I Restaurant and Chop House 

$1.00 el Tick el " •. !O Open all nl,bl . 

FRED L, STEVENS 

I.AWYER 

OrrIn IN CUSCENT BI.OCK; ROOM 5, ZND F,.oOR 

NOTARY PUBLI 

The best horses, best Nne q/ runabouts and stan

hopeJ £n the dty. 
~ ~~9 College St. F. G.AND.A~::..J 
L-UIAF 221$ • CHARLES M. DUTCHER F oster, Thompson Y Graham ' 

WALTER M. DAVIS 
High Grade 

Teas and Coffees 

at 

SUEPPEL'S Grocery 

I.AWYERS Sat£~(ac!£on Guaranteed. 
105~ S, Clinton Street, I l 

IowaCity, - - - Iowa 11-------....;------........ ----------., 
Thill. Larson, Pres. Wm. A. F'ry, Ca.hier 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J. C. Cach",n, v. Pres. Geo. F. Falk, Aut. Cash. 

J J ' HOT Z Jobnson County Savings Bank 
• • Iowa City. la, Capital 1.15.000. Surplull.8,000 

CONTRACTOR Di",ctors--'fhOi. C. Carson, Ed. Tudor, M· t.' 
and BUILDER 

~1oon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovelace, J. . 
.:ochran, Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharplnl, S. R. 
rf umph",ys. WHOLESALE ICE 

t'rom tbe eryatal wate .. 
of Ih. IOWI R iy .. lbo •• 
Ihe Conh·i1I. Dim. : , 

IOWA CITY 

IOWA 

Wineke's Arcade 
Book Store 

Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain 
:\;fl8, and Students' Supplies. 
AIJo CUT FLOWERS alawys on hand. 

C. A. Schmidt 
€ttp 1Saktrp 
Til N NORTH CLINTON ITRIIBT 

All College Text Books and Supplies at the 

University Book . Store ;: 
Cerny a: Louis 

WATF.kMAN'S Irn:AL FOUNTAIN P"NS, UNfY~:RSJ"'Y STATIONERV • 

INKS OF J.L COLORS. 

We Guarantee Satisfaction Give us call Good. called for In.d Delivered 

Lumsden's Pa ni tori um 
AND S TEA" D V E W 0 R K S. 

110 low. Avenu~. Phone ' If M. P . LUMSDEN, PIO.llnol. 




